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CROOK'S OROEH. Oar Kew magistrates. "PilR DAY AT POPLAR TENT. Chas Mobs and E W Iloldbrooks, was
very fine. There were several pens of
fine bogs. - Mr W W Bobinson exhibitSKIw.HINC- - TUE WAVES.

The Dry Goods Palace of

the Sonlh. '
t Perhaps thelmost important event in

Arnral ani Departnre d-M-
L

RICHMOND AND DANV1LLK.
tm Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4-8- p. m.
Arrive 2.00 a m and 1.60 p. av

Vest Tidl Becomes Kathesiastle Over
the UeligkU of aa Excaraiea Oatoa

i

T . i ; V AIBLINX.
Leave 3.30 a m. and 8 lOp. av.
ArrtT 8 20 a. m, ana 4.10 a. av i i

CHAKLOTTX. COLUHBIA AMD AUSUSTA.)
3.10 p. av, and antre A80 p. i

; J .C ft A.--A. T. a MTBlW j'tssve 4X0 p. av,aad arrive at laOO s.sv M

CAROLINA CXNTBAU
Leave 8.45 v-- w. and llOCM. V l T1 .'

Airlve 7-- a at. aaa 8-2-6 p aw-- l
, . , fX ti rLeave 8.80 p. au, and arrive 1088 a as.

ladex te Mew Advertiseameata.
Baleai A cedent.
Waiter H. eace-CaoTs-- Mra Want ad.
B. H. Jordan a Ce Toilet soapa. etc. '

ladicarjoaa.
South Atlantic States, partly cloudy

weather and local rains, winds mostly
northeasterly, nearly stationary barom-
eter, - J 'and temperature.

LOCAL RIPPLES.
-- IJiJ

Broad Uceaa.
Atlantic Hotel. August 6.

Oj lal d4Uiak allelUOOu Itie offi-
ce uf lUtf revenue culler, ColfaX, gave

f. , aMaUowa UMlulel, pt Cape LMk--,
; out ' vui vu the blue coinpli--,

j
'

, tteutary to Mrs and Miss J season, and
II i iary luvtua. large number r the

IumU 01 the hotel to accompany them.
Abuoi 4 o'clock; we lett tUt wnarf to

ie J alia Hell, with Captain Bell, ud, the Lucy Latbrop, with lurnam.for ue
, t cutter 1 Uu cot nouw enough nautical

lore to describe the cutter properly, so
1 can only dire impressions, not au ao-c- ur

At report, feue la aa iron steamer
wila I wo aiasla, manned with eight

.facers and about tnitty five men 11- -.

...ciuuing. Servants, evervtoidg in that
peileci end beautiful order ia which
gavetumeul vteseis are always kept, do
oul ur " alalu on wood or metal, ail
pick, span, shining, bright. The aaiiors

were lu their usual urea that one
.young Lady aaid aim thougat they Only

ore at fancy balls or In in opera, the
--officer la tneir handsome uniforms,' and ao gallant and courteous and Inter
eating taat we are sure no guests had
ever more charming hosts.

r , After anting on deck until we got
' welt ovr Uw bar, sod were tnorougniy

Laioed In the ,deilciva ocean breeze,
' Uitt came away fro.tg . Norway. 1

rtcaon Biimn uf .uajaxnl-toiou- k at the
vaiiouj points of luteresti about theUL I'd otUceratquarters were oiodels

J consented t'set In the ca-sUk- es

pacity SSt in'ot Judge

vt eacQ.aisltueatne4,tQCaptaiu scabm
especially, cumusuuious and con venisnfc

jj eud oompHtte la Its appointments, with
a great many pretty things to attract
law lancy, a handsome eeCiitoire in one
corner, and over it a swinging lamp,
bear by aa arm chair restful and insu-
rious, where one might read or doze or
take aa inventory of ones p sasesatuns

,1a Spain. In tne eppostts corner, a
;haoaoae d teasing m Wautitul-- t

t te ebadrd laiope aea;sves toe centre
table, COVtetf wttU a" Persian chKli.
Long aofas. 1 expect they are locsd.,
six etch along each aide of the cabin ana
are handsomely upholstered, and above
these lockers, on a sort of loog shelf or
table, were some magninceut Alaska
furs, a cross-fo- x skin.l tnink they called
U, and a superb black bearskio,ah

' furtliik, that aayi hand
pietely bidden In lie shaggy depths. A
peep beyond, into some of. tne other
cabins, revealed to same exquisite and
utlhetic neatness, a picture of some
absent beloved here and thsre, a shelf
or two of books and other pretty orna
ments. Among these interesting things
ere weresaowu a' pair, of walrua tusaa
that had 00 the side the ebrariou of the

ty - a m a A e .11. v t a

and, moved r PoppZlliS Teiitw.
terdsy, but we suppose tbfymi.nuU
np and move bsck lo-oV- y.' '

Reubejr.'
Sandy Bidge townsWp. in-- TJnn perm
ty, this BtstK died at rdSTeeidencej near

sxe or 92 yesrs.
Persons who arrived here yester--

day by wSy of fhe aC. nd A Railroad
reporea an ail nignt rain in Auguata

"Tueedsy 'nrghCandoodshdwere as far'
aorta as xuaCkstocK, in cneeter county.
, .Walter XL. Page, of Baleigh, offers
special Inducements to some energetie
person to canvass Charlotte for an at-

tractive .'publication. Be also wants
canvassers for other counties in the' "'State. t -

The catalogue of the Salem Female
Academy for the academic year of 1882-8- 3

has been received. ' .It gives the high-fee- t
evidence --of prosperity rand steady,

growth within the walls of the old fav-
orite or the South. We invite attention
to the advertisement of tbeschool in an-

other cjlimn.
The meeting of the Mecklenburg

Bible Society held yesterday at Phila-
delphia church . was one of the largest
that ever assembled in the county. The
sermon and addresses were full of zeal
for thf dissemination of Bibles through-
out the land and will give a stimulus to
the work in tbls county.

A handsome catalogue of the II un-terav- ilie

High School for the last scho-
lastic year and its prospectus for the
coming year, show, what .industry and
perseverance can' accomplish in buil-
ding: np schools in our midst. The ad-

vertisement of this school : in another
column offers superior inducements to
paeents who may desire to patronize a
good High School near borne.

The Teat Game. "r:
' The Slatesville baseball cinb and the

McSmlth t;uh? will play the third game
on the Charlotte grounds on Friday the
10th Instant. Some good playing is ex-
pected aa both clubs are in fine .trim,
and it will probably be the winding up
of the season. J
Mere ParoraaJe. . ..

Dr Robert Gibbon wbo had .been
summoned to the bedside of Mr Zeb
Vance int Ashevillerethrned to the city
yesterday with a more favorable report
of the tmfortnnete 4 vfg man's condi-
tion. It is the woun in the thigh that
Is sivlpg Mi .Vance trouble. ; The knife
had Injured an aitery but . had not' so
cut it aslohriog it to the attention-o- f
the strrgeon who diessed tis woundsT
The artery became ulcerated and began
to bleed. When an operation to atop the
loss, ! of; hlood became "necessary, 'for
Gibbon, assisted by other surgeons per-
formed the operation very successfully
Tbbtvti Mr YsncVs condiUon ts.......StlU... .... . . .critical, tne symptoms or his case 'are--

L' 'more favorable.

Oraaga JSlosi JO:'

animals ogly hanging lips, seTexal
Eeqwimaux pipes and how to make

vtheui.a piece of vegetable ivory that
scientists say from 11a size must be ten
thousand year old, and other things
beautiful 'and curious. 1 had the honor
of wearing all the evening aa elegant

.squirrel akin robe that had belonged to
.au Alasklaa chief, U prelect me from
the keen crisp wind and the spray that
dashed from the wheels, having fortu-
nately forgotten to take a wrap along,
bome of the ladles Interviewed the
steward and saw all the cooking' ar-
rangements, went to the pilot boose
and watched the "man at the wheel."

1 sat on deck wrapped la jthe chief-
tain's far robe and talking to a charm-- ;

: leg oQeer, wbe was three years, Au,
t Alaska on the Oorwtn in scire efrbe' Jsaonette and afterwards the ' Rogers,
1 or rasber 1 was listening to him tell

many a tale of the dangers of the sea,"
and ice pleasures too. Will! you jost
think of such a sail to one living and
breathing Charlotte dust and spending
her days among the red hills j of Meek-ieabu- rg

t The Cutter (ita name indloa--
- tieg Its speed) sailed swiftly through

' Che cnrtlng waves, charntog the water
. .Into white froth. On one. side : and tn

front of us the anbrokea expanse of the
' oeeaojoa the other the. long, low.aandy
1 coast, the light honae at the cape being .

the only prominent object ia view. I. took tn great gnlpe of sea sir, enough ta
T txol me during ail the tornd Aogasts

to come. "The molUtadlaous wsvee"
were all dyed 'With crimson, and' gold

ed three Merino sheep, from which 89
pounds of wool were gathered at one
clipping. Mr J. 8 Myers, of Mecklen-
burg, made an exhibition of fine Me-

rinos. '
, ; , ' -'

In Mechanical Hall we noticed that
1 had L'wnmJw TrZiue' aiidtwinebinder attracJ

much attention. Capt Jas F Johnston,
also : of Charlotte, exhibited a three
horse sulky plow. J D Pharr entered
an Independent gleaner and binder; E
W; VVatsop.. washing machine; G A.;
Misenheimer, churn ; O O Blume, plow
sulky ; V Stirewalt,1 double .standard
churn ; J RudUtlV two patent gates: J

dine, agt. Old Hickory wagons and
champioa mill, if Mr Henry M Meetze,
an inventor of this city, had his hay
press on exhibition and struck the far-- 1
tueiB- - jjiiu wtiu iu viaiiaa iw pracucar
bility . and usefulness on j the r farm.
There tnsy have been other articles in
Machinery Hall which : we may have
overlooked., 'm 'i ti I ' k'i

ii '
FLORAL HALL. I 'im

Al ways the prettiest part about a fair
is that department known as Floral
Hall. It is the jrlory of Ppplar Tent
fair, but as oar space la already' well dp
we must glance at its many good things
lightly. There was an excellent display
of preserved fruits; pickles,! etc, while
the walls were covered with quilts and
knitted work of all kinds. Three hand-
some afghans made by Mrs C J Harris
for her three sons, were very fine. Mr
Jno C Buhdy had hia eoUeotton of furs,
recently mentioned ia this paper.on ex-
hibition. The ladles never made a mora
creditable display. ' We will back them
against the State. "V" "'' AGRICULTURAL HALL ' -

was well filled with specimens of fine
corn, wheat, cotton, osts and fruits, and
was well up to the standard of previous
years. Taking it all in all, as the sajiog
goes, there has seldom been a better
fair held In the State than the Poplar
Tent fair. No place else In the Sooth
can show afiner. lararer and more I

Httm A, HMA friljkrl.wl .fAjkb! 1

Last' night the Cabarrus Blackboys,
minstrels,' gave 1 a. performance on the
grounds. The fair'will cpnturue through
to-da-y. when Maj W ,A. Graham wUl
deliver an sddress. The good order ob-
served was generally, remarked npon.
Though there , were a few out of the
several thousand who . Imbibed rather
more freely than was good tot their
health, there waa not the slightest sign
of a disturbance or quarrel throughout
theday. t - rti, l -- :(-. . ? -t-jV-

OECLARfO A LUJIATIC

A Vaardiaa Appelated to Take Care of
Mr. J. D. Kaex and His Preerty

.The Resul t ofaa fJafortanate Tall la
Arkansas. , . , , j ( .. .,', .

On the 24th day of July last the clerk
of the Superior Court for this ' cotmty
on affidavit of Mr. W M Boyd, of Steele
Creek, ordered the 81161111 td summon
a jury to inquire into the lunacy of Mr
J.D Knox; a man in middle age who;
has accumulated considerable property,
but whom an --unfortunate fall, while
living In Arkansas some years ago has
deprived of the capacity to transact
business. -Accordingly a jury composed
of II C SeveraJJ H White, F B Durham
Wm McKamie, J H McGinn. G WKing
B B Wallace W M F Henderson, W
C Graham, E D McGinnis. W - S .Alex-and- er

and D G ' Maxwell met at the
court house yesterday and afterhearing

"evidence in the matter declared Mr

' Mr Knoxfis a son of the late Joseph
Knox, of Steele Creek township. In the
year4868, he : em,igrated to ; A rkansas
" 3 iijr.tat;
"rounded in accumnlatlng some prop
ertr. V About five years ago while going J
uown into au empty water tana at n.ua--v

tin Station, Ark4 the ladder; which had
become decayed by water gave way and
precipitated him to the bottotn 1 of 'the
tank, i By this fall t his; skull was so
fractured' as : to produce unconscious- -

tion. tVHe recoyered, andatne iraciure WOUia result lh nothine I
aatiAhs: TTa eiaifft-ili- i 'nnn'nlA ? Ttaea'fn
Carolina dogccasloiof V th?

sv aiavtaatvmi IS Wal WUaUVt Vyt vfS4VaS(

and hisooeduet then indicated nothing
Wrong wiUrhis mtL ;

:ln the month of March, last, it was
told to his friends here that hie had be
come Incapable of attending tor bis bus-
iness In Arkansas,' and soon Mterward
he was 5 brought to Steel vCreek, this
county .where he has since been residing
The proceeding resorted to 'xssterday
by his friends was only begun after
carefully watching his - conduct' and
measuring his 5 mental capacity? i Mrf
Knox la about S5 years, of age. and hia'
case is a sad one. 'Mr WJM Boyd a
brother-in-la- w was appointed his guar
dian, and," as he has a. considerable i

property in this county, in' addition to
what he had accumulated in his , Weev
tern home, every effort wM he made to
,W0 WUUUUCH V UIIUU W. bUO.ilrlU
i.ocbuuauf iusui .r.iTKi,

Perseaal ParacTapha. .1 U
XflkWMhU ADsdglass.l6f 'the .'Wtnn

orboro. ts C) lews and Herald and Ed--
ward.Bsgsdale Esq , a promising young
.aitprney of .the IWlnhsboro Bar 'gave

a pleasant call yesterday, , y
Jitr. S Ji Street, Jr,i Proprietor; ot the.. : .,2wAVtt;. ...t--- tv,a mmi m; -

y.-J- auvwk Jt iuutu)r,i pusjioc utt uie
Presbyterian church In . Monroe,' passed
through the city'yefierdsy en route for, f
Ashevllle w here he expeetaCto iremain a
month. rf&fsa-- ! fvilli .i.nV I S iliJ
'The hearts pt thto'entirV community. I OA

will be gladdened to bear that i -J--" r v i
tfnMAA la vnrtAK Yva . .eSas4 lOwVaVaVaawaA

A long bench of new Justices were
sworn in at the court house last Mon
day, but quite a number of this fresh
force were the old reliables whose term
of office hsd expired and who had be
come entitled to a new term by election
in the Legislature or by appointment
of the Clerk of the Superior Court. All
appointed or elected did not take the
oath, about fifteen of the .number not
having put in an appearance with : the
rest," - The following is ft correct list of
those who have been qualified
Charlotte township R P Waring, S H
Hilton, James WHayes.W F Davidson
iicG F Walker, deceased,' Joan A
Young, H B Williams vice. JL Broth
ers, resigned, H C Severs; 8 W Davis, 0
J Cowles and J W Cobb. ?

K Clear CreekKiW Phillips efce H"
Henderson and P Mungo. v
- viauoivuuu n nviuwu Aajriux.;

Berryhill --Hp Stowe,George Wearns
and Lawrence Sloan. jVr i H!

. --Sharon Lorenzo v Hunter, ..f C H
Wolfe and W KAlexandef. i : f

, PineTilleWaltef S Turner, T J
Dawns and JH Collins.' ,

' .
Providence Julius Grier; and W E

Ardrey; ,x- -;

3
; Steele Creek Bufus Grier, J B

Swann and 8 W BeM.
Dsweeie W B Withers vice John D

Urnwn m1 T Vtlr nnnft. f

Long Creek Thos NeaL Columbus
McCoy and John Sample.

Paw Creek O L Oibson and John
Gibbs. - ! E: ! . -

Morning Star J W Hood, D E Hooks
and M E CrowelL ; :

Mallard Greek John P Hunter and
W D Alexander, t , ' V; I

a nose taroy in taking the; oath are
expected to be qualified isoon and all
these, in addition to the long-ter- m mag-
istrates will give us an array of judicial
officers that ought to promote peace, or--
uer ana quietuae among our people ifnumoers amount w anytmng. -

i mi T;:';
Oeateeake aleamrewawdi ausel BSajrlr- -

"Aeardsutnednrtae above Is soSac tbe roondaef taa pteas. One stacsawnt la it strikes lbs
reader as very peeoUar, nemeir: nba( In nan-sct- os

a !nxe number drawing. If tba Comi&l- -
umemoi auenaioaefy auees ins ncaemoiderm priTuese oc eautac eat ibe namber on butieaetaod bve tbe tag or bulk kh aeunea-petKUb- s

nooBber oa It bowa him in use preasaa

"JWfHW e- -

u anarus and uawonby ox soeh gentlemen. Will
tneae General plaae say how atagle number lot
m7 OTpmiiw awuKue: ia u bos oy atapir bT-lo- x

mil taas mr baUeta wttt amabera on thtum ttmr.
teseoadlos tbe awmbera ot UM uokets tbarbaveotd,aotplaeeainUe wneelataJ.UMMtf a
man ems a ueKet wua nnmoer mmu. tae tae
er oauoiwiaoo en Duaept out oiueeneei.se,of eoone. the tteast solder is bound to draw sblank, because bis awaber w not lepreeaeted lath wheel at alt T box aappo --tbe aotderoC tbeSetMMlaMMane tas wua SdenM plaerS IntbeebeetandaeaMaa doae. be aaow tben bisbeketsus a eaanoa to draw a seize. Tbla oaroom
lyls tbe only tatr test of an baneat erawlnc.SSSJS aaW--1aZZSFTZTt.Z 1

are not posted as te
louery r diawUut and their statement shows their
sraonutes., f

H r aTetaent atetaersll
t AreyeadUaartied at elsatand erokaaofteetbyaalckebUd sonertas and errina wittt tbe
excwuuirw pain of eutUne teetb T, If so. eo atonee and cet a bottle of US3. fWIKSLOW'S
600THIK0 8TB.TJK - BwUl relieve the Doorlltue
enflerer tenwetnatetty depend epon a taete Is no
mistake about li. Tbere t not a leather on earth
wbo bas ever aaad It, wbo wOl net ten Ton at onceaasn will llllu.UHl OWWU. aoO 0VO LtethA i

lieuaf and bealtb fee the ennd-onan- u I
lac Use mark). , It la eerteottr mm aii hneaaea, aon pirewini to. me uuae. ana ts toe pre-- Isertpooaef one tbe oldeM and beat female
p&Taveiaas aad s u.tbe caHeABnUes. : Sold

.v3S

W Stew aifvttsetas. ! I

SALEM 4.CADEMY,;
SA1VEM. N. CL I '"'

OATH AKHUtL STXaSTON BKGIBS 8TCPT KX- -
vJ" bet etb. for new eatatocoe eaBtalnloe ea.
ontrements for i i oi stodr in um
several deDartnunta. terms ' "uwrnnnpaii1 .aoawnsw .

-t--

-- Tore some enter prtas. ; To tbe nent person
wbe will canvas tbe eitr of Cbariette tuorouchi
for one of the moat attractive nnhiinarkina mt
lasaea ia tae one. a target commission (and aa
toeoiiie afterwards) win e given taan was ever
neiore onerea anaiom careinuu rsiiismsiswanted alee for tbe adjacent eeontlsa, A'Mrffi.
iiw rainrencf, pi ! inn itwrinnCTv i -

-
. WALXSaS.PAOK, ,

sncBdU- - fr-- -' . aalelco, W. C.
' ' ' 'A I '

: 1 171 D Orieu '. UOOUS
I

A-T- : r.

MJJ0RDAN-- (

DRUGGISTS. 1oXlSJSaaamqaaeets, uum s jayenoet wmw, ae.- va w wrtr ran. av uuu siaogo xrjon screes
--ntOMDRAra sacHxr POWDCBaXeWs Peara,J Labia's and 4.7U Toilet Soaps at

tA LarseBtoek or Mm 'T, Lewwl Pare Whtte
Lead, and Pine Linseedvu, jest received at

B.R. ioBOAiraco.'s; !

T AWaKKCa'S.' Lnnens. Keats, aad the Ox--
mm tancnabjtxoota and tuur osbes at

Pras Btore.

TirXLLIN'9 INFANT POOD, Condensed MUk,
JUa Valentine's Meat Joios and Imperlat enunua
jostreoelredat. r,i v. . T 1

, , a. tL JORDiN a co.'a ? ;
; li ur. I Tryon tttreet,

IHOXXiCAL Silver and Loop Bark Soap at " j
. . v . B. H. JOitDAM CO.'8 ...j . . . .v r Drug 6tore.5

TXT have tn store tbe finest French Brandy sad
V V . Imported Wines for medicinal use . -

D xr muni 1 Am
. u...:, . prugguls.

11 LACK KNAatKL for Sratee et

S1 A T7TT 7 he iWoattd Wateh ' Stationary Paek- -

tbe auuKeWt CoBtalns 18 abeets --note paper, 18
vuveiopes, peacu. pen-aoide- r. pen and a sand-seai-epioor JSweirv. BetaU prtee 26 eenla.Poardeaea for SS.00 A wateb cuaranteed wltbeverj four dozen roa order. - Vor 2o eenta, in onetwo sent postage stamps.: we win send a com-
plete sample pacJtaire.jwUb elerant Gold Plated
glMve Batteesy-Goi- d 'Plated studs. Uetd PbUed
Bine ? and r lecuu fioarf. r Puv BecUter larceanxint. 48-par- e Illustrated eatalosoe of eons,

Bevol vers, Jatesoopna, epyeiasseaT
Watobes. Aoaordeona. Tioiinit. omMtu,
free. Write at ones to World afenufaerarbie Co.,

fB ;i mbwu aunkc omxetrK,f .' ,k ,i r. ..eagfidiw ? noTiuc.
BOOKS ,2,T0SS;AM.

Over SOO.OOS Telaaaea IXesUir. TUm 11
Choicest literature ef the world, often the lvat
editions pobitsbed, One hundred pae eataloenefree, y Lowest prtoss ever i.to aoia of

evidenee of ri faito. t- t

ntw ioiki -- r. V. -- X ,un.i Snr&ddw
r i 'j ir I

'

three Uve

Ql&Z Co, iHxapTurpa.

aa Carlo's Agency Placed Under the
i . Military, Wkt are to Ixwk After the
: tJeed aaa Bad.IaSMtas. r' j: k

WAsnmoTON. D. C Aug. 8. General
Crook has Issued an order In regard to
,hls Apachee captains tn which be
places the entire - control of the San
Carlos reservation under charge or
CepU Emmett Crawford, Sth cavalry,
with instructions to carry out Such
provisions of the agreement recently
entered Into by the Secretary of War
and Interior as may devolve upon 'the
war department. Captain ' Crawford Is
accordingly charged with the duty ofkeeping peace on the reservation, ad-
ministering justice, punishing refracto
ry Indians sua preventing them from
leaving the reservation except by prop-- 1
erautnonty. lie is sjso ensrged with
the care and control of the Indian pris-
oners recently captured by Gen. Crook
and such aa may hereafter be captured
or surrender themselves, and he Is also
to protect the Indian agent In the dis-
charge of his legitimate duties on the
reservation. Second-Lie- u tenant C B.
Gate wood, of the 6th cavalry has been
ordered to report to CapU Crawford for
duty fa connection with this service.

Start! is g Olscevery ia IroaHaklag.
XngUMertnc New
. A very startling piece of information
cemee ' to us 'from the Rive-de-Gie- r

(France). A block of ore, weighing
some thirty-fiv- e pounds, was broken
into small pieces and placed into a
melting furnace. When the ore reached
the red-h- ot temperature a rage ant was
sdded and the fusion of the ore was
00m pie te in three minutes. This fusion
was iron,' andv the rageant cost only
eighteen cents per ton of the metal ob-
tained. A blast furnace) wjald thus
f roduce twenty-tw- o tone of iron every
ourteen minutes, instead of every

twelve dsys. Besides this the furnace
would clean Itself at every ! operation.
me experiments were made at tne Iron
works ox at. isrunon, and aboaid
statements be proved, metallurgical
interests would have to-- eon form to an
other transformation not less lmpor-nn- t

than that Involved in the Besw
uaer steel process. '

atarfllag Chinese late Waseiatto
1 Temtery.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 7. The
Tresssry Department to-da-y received a
telegram from the Collector of Cos lams
at Toco ma, Washington Territory, stat-
ing that his officers with the assistance
of the revenue steamer. Waicott. had
captured a stoop engaged in running
Chinese across the line front Biitish
Columbia through Puget Sound. Two
smugglers were arrested, but nine of
the cninese passengers escaped. The
Collector also stated that nearly one
hundred Chinamen had landed at vari-
ous points on the Northern frontier in
boats and Indian canoes within the
past few days and that he is ; powerless
to prevent their landing unless his force
is largely increased.

Catholics ta India ;
The number of Roman' Catholic

Christians in India is set down as 963.-O&- S,

or a little over one-ha-lf of the
whole. Indeed, a strict scrutiny is
stated to hare brought out the total of
native Protestant Christians as onlv a
little over COtUXXX But this number
shows the very satisfactory Increase of
80 per cent. In ten years, as in 1871 the
total was only gi8jS83.4$itrty years
agalhe-- nueaharof native Christians

.'was only 10S.MI. In 1861 this number

.had lacreased by S3 per cent and again
la 1871 by 61 per cent so that there has
been for aome time back a rapid and
unoroxen progress. -

Ceadeaeed. Press Dupal eke.
' Reports of the officials of the Western

Union telegraph company sCate that at
Philadelphia, Pa, Augusta, Ga, and
Montgomery, Ala, several of the strik-
ing operators had returned ,to work. .,

In a suit against the Western Union
telegraph company yesterday, in Phila-
delphia, for fall n re to receive dispatches
except upon the condition "subject to
delay, was decided by a magistrate in
favor of Uie company, on the ground
that there was no contract violated, the
plaintiff having' failed to leave any
money to pay for the despatches. m -

A mob yesterday attacked the tele-
graph office at Bismarck, Dakota, and
compelled the new man to quit workv

A fire yesterday on Lexington atreet
and corner of Arch in Baltimore de--
atroyed Ingrera & Cos tinware factory.
Markell'a spice mills, the Reformed
Jewish.' 'Syaagogae and sixteen brick
dwellings, causing a loss of 8100.000. -

Bad reports come from the cotton
fields ia Texas, where In some sections
the worms and drought are doing mich
damage.

'
- A False Repert.

Dodok Crrr, Kas . Aug. 8 The re
port telegraphed from here stating that
the Texas sever was raging among' the
cattle in a malignant form Is untrue.
Stock never looked better and) was nev-
er before so free from disease ' as at
psesear.. ..-- :t-- ;- ! -- "!

,1 !i 'it '..

, . Mr Joel Watts,' the owner of a country

store aboat 11 miles east of -- Char
lotte, on the Lawyer's Road, ras acci-
dentally shot yesterday mordlng' by a
gun, which he hsd And ! placed in
his store room In . position ttt a thief.
The muzzle of the weapon was pointed
to ward, the door. On entering the store
about 8 o'clock," Mr Watt, accldently
struck the" string connected ith the
trigger and the entire load of,ahotwas
discharged into his leg about four Inches
abovs the kneev The muzzle of the gun
was only is inches irota His leg when
the explosion took place and pieces of

6trjiweYerTi&hWto the wound.
DfTarks Me3pmbs of this city wss call-
ed epoalo-- rwnder Surgfcal assistance in
theeaae, . Ha took oat all the shot thst
iduldtM reached and 'all pieces of cloth--
iwhih, the load liA3orried with it.
ThA wound Jaeonsldered very'palnful
but notdangereoSf-andltl- s to be hoi
the aeddent will result in nothing seri

.'. riListeT Letter
a

j ,wuewauung ut toe postomee al Char--
lotte for the week ending; August A

V Mrs J J Alexander, Alxander Berry--
hill, Alary Bargen,. Mich , Bird. W I
BlDgbam, Laura Davidson, G Elliott, S
)TauIanhSaxaa GantVander Grif--

flo, Frank Uereb, XI) IJohn V Urll & '
"Co, Janle TJetlerrJ BJHIU, Kormsnt
liar) ey, Simoo , Ilsil. SarahMvjens. rel,

IlebeccajnrlJr. Un Blx
ey Keaster. Faanl Metts;: Buf us II
NalU Mrs AUIe. Fegraia.', llrsi Adline
Peeler Isom Parason.-- . IS ; Bobinson

.

George Butherfard41 0 Emltbi2) mien
t,'QC3ps"3p,; rsTTeiiiiii kailliner.
efsn-JnbeTrT- 8

'"v When 'Callirg for the-ahov- e please
. .- r k

' - ww WY te,, t 9r i h

SUCCESS OP TUB FIFTH AJIflUAL

Scenes at the Opening ov. Jaryi'
Speech Extraordinary Display of

i Bleoded Stock A Sketch ef the tiea
f end Exhibits Baseball, dte. ) --

t

i The fifth annual fair of the Poplar
Tent Pair Association was opened on
thejrrounds at Poplar Tent yesterday.

t ? - I
ndef the rnost Javorabe ;suspices.

More than 200 people wire inside the
ates when the marshals, with theirfeoOand bine sashes waving;, in : the

wind, mounted their, prancing steeds
and paraded around the racecourse,
followed by the Mt Pleasant Cornet
Band in ItheU r handaontn- - red wagon.
This waslhS signal that the f4tt waa
opened,7Thej great (crowd spent the
time up ttv noon in, looking About the
gridnd!vlewlng theiVsrfous displays

9B4eniachinexitagrlcoltural im--
piemeHtK.TJereai Ttna garden products
arranged liy JQie g6od farmers of Cabar
rus to show the world what that coun- -
lyls'eapaDlef of "dolntflO At IS o'clock.
the crowd fathered at ther grand stand

hesi Irie address of Governor Jarvis,

.UjenheUrf yho'ad. promised to be there
and t deliver the opening addrefs, but
MkoLUd tolappeai.' 1 t

ea oraLor aaShne DnvueKe ox aaaresB- -
ing a larger or more Intelligent audi
ence than was gathered to hear him on

occasion. --A. prayer by Rev L. Mc--
Kinnpn. opened the exercises, after
wblca.'Col PauL B Means introduced
por Jarvis to the audience. Gov Jarvis
made a talk of about an hoax's length
and the attention thst wss paid to it
throughout, ahowed that it was well re-
ceived. The speaker beyond a doubt
is a good farmer, or would make one if
he were put in charge of a piece of
ground. His ideas about; improved
farming. deep ploughing, more, grain
and less cotton, more homemade mest
and less Western bacon, improved farm
ing implements, etc., were sound and
solid and seemed to meet the favor of
his audience. The Governor was f tly

Interrupted by applause.' ; At
the close of his address, ' Miss Emma
Uarrii, in behalf of tlie Jadlesof the
Poplar Tent fair association, stepped
forward ; and presented the Governor
with' a large bouquet. Got Jarvis Ad-

dress was free from political taint and
gave satisfaction toalL. . ; . .

:"' ' '
.

The crowd seemed eager for more
speech-makin- g and after musie by the
band, Mr Jas M Gray, of Salisbury, was
introduced to the audience and gave
them about half an noura lk on the
best way to make a living on the farm.
This closed the speaking for the day.

i BASS3ALL jfATCn,
An interesting and exoitiSg feature

of the morning was the matth game of
baseball played on the fair grounds, be--,

tween the McSmith nine, of i Charlotte,
and the Forest Hill nine, .of Concord.
The game lasted about two hours and
was watched throughout with interest
by a crowd that almost Circled the
grounds? On the toss for the commence
ment of the game, the McSmiths took
the bat and the Forest Hills went to
tlu bases, Deaton and Selby were
scorers and :Oilmer Brenixer was um-
pire. The result of the game was al
most a complete route, for he Concord
boys, as they made only one run the en
tire nipe innings. - The Mc3mlth boys
aDpeared " to have been In; unusually
good trim f and were never known to
play better. Their batting and cateh- -
inar. were splendid. The fouoirlng is
tbesooraof the game: Z

.5 fl 3 ft 'A itaatrrrL :
' -

i i Ktin fata VltiiL I

TJIakeny, c". . ,. V I.'...' li I 4 q I
Stewart, T, 2b., ..... ;.;V,-- 3
Brocken brought lb. . . . . 2 ; '.uf
Stewart, 17 s s,, . : .'i4' in

MyttVef.'.-.v.- : ..: .Vi S , o
uarrefc p. . Oi
Alexander. rfv ; .V l5" 0 t
FrankliRtSb.-.- .

..6
iI J t ' 'T

- IT- FOREST HILL, jvi j r OuFs.
Caldwell, j. 2b1v L9A

,0 4 1
Caldwell.TC ii I jO 4. .li..Ma 1

Spong,lhr. i
... X ; i

I 3 1.'
TSylOT, T fv;.rf aJf4 i;l?aiawv4i;.eaC"i.'o
;Uuther, Vi.s-rlp:- ; It-

i .

' 1
Wihecbff, 8b..fc.-.-"r-s . 0 -

r. e. .. ' 3
Caston, 11$. a '-

-

TXNPABJLLIJELED ZZBXBIT10N iGT STOCK'
! . xne exnioiuon ot atocx, at tne xair,
'this ; year excels any heretofore' made,
and is not jonlr credl table to Cabarrus
county; Jbut to the State in general. The
iatallS wfariUhe i exhibition of blooded
stock are ranged along te entire east
side Of ;tbe enclosure, nearly af mile in
length, and each stall was fiUed.'tVL 8pe4
cial quarters were arranged for the tre-
mendous bull of MrXee S Martin. The
animal is a cross Brahmin and Durham"
andjrefgfiedjpn tbe;dsyof. exhibition
8,292. pounds. It is a mammpth specl- -
u7 2 waytf rsiia ISiMiM lm it rmaw) islTrisi

ad1 a spectacia that ttpi the crowd
standing back.

xne moflt interesting feature of the
:h0IeT fair 'was !tne grand parade Of us
Btock ta the afternoon. ' In theiarade i
waa memaea one nnnarea &na tirtr' i

!,HoweB and ntWrtr-ntslo- ? forty
bulls and a long Una of flnf blooded
cows and hellers. A pair or xmatch
ndrsesV exhiblted.bfa tlx G t&t Murr,
.were oeauuxui antmais. a. a saisenv
helmer,"M P Teeter and W G 'Barrln-g- er

exhibited . Bereral fine StaUions. 5

There were nine entries of, broodmares
and oolts, two blooded horses and colts.
seven three year old colts, five two year
old colts and four one year old colts
Hessrs O J Harris, J 'D Fllan; W .B
Caldwell, and " P IB .reizer Exhibited
thorough bred bulls; '' The'displsy, of
graded cows and calves: by C J Harris, -

Jacob Ciixewalt,C-Ie- b Pitts, T7 T7Hob

the history of tbe Dry Goods business
in this section is the completion of the
magnificent establishment of

mtlkowsky & Barnch.
; To the friends and acquaintances of
this old established house living all over
the country there Is no need of Intro-
duction, bat we deem it only proper to
call the attention of the people who are
so situated living miles and miles away
from us, that we are now in a position
to offer facilities to purchasers of Dry
Goods, etc that are not equalled out
side of New York.

After many months of patient wait-
ing and anxiety the large corps of arti-
sans and mechanics that have been em-
ployed are about to vacate, leaving be-

hind them everything so perfect In all
appointments and requirements for the
transaction . of an immense business- -

that on entering this Mart of Fashion
one can immediately observe that
detail that experience could desire of
taste could suggest has been attended
to. ; Everything that in any way could
add to the comfort and convenience of
customers has been zealously looked
after and provided for. The premises
have been enlarged to more than four
tames its former capacity, while several
hew departments have been added, all
of which are entirely new features,
and supplying a want that has long been
felt in this section. All these vast Im-
provements, provided at an immense
outlay of. capital, must necessarily have
a tellingefect on the business interests
of this growing and beautiful city. For
now ladies of the most refined tastes,
for which the Carolinas are proverbial,
can find In ; this establishment every
requisite of a wardrobe.: for either
street or toilet.

New. DepirtorKL

We feel 'that nowhere on this conti-- "

nent is there a wider field for progress
than in the balmy valleys of the lovely
South-- Ourselves animated and imbued

- w wwaaaw ivi
the elevation and adtaneementof com- -
merclal.interests of our section are de
termined to keep abreast of the times.
With new and advanced ideas crowd
ing out the old, pluck instead of luck.
cash instead of Credibility in place of
vuwbwbusobuu euerirv oeauneaown

" ...fcu' 0gv plan or UOlnir business, old
trnna .nl . ..- - jfc v4iva uuu uo ACOLiuic- -
place with us, our motto is and shall be

"Quick Sales acd light Profits."

We are determined to have life and
energy around and about us. Having
now at our cemmand all the space nec-
essary for the requirements of our con-
stantly increasing trada we are in a
position to offer to our patrons a stock

f such magnitude and varied assort- -

Jodtbjeirti' fitateav'i v
t For the special pleasure of our lady
friends we shall open with the fall
season a" Dress Making Department
and after much exertion we have been
fortunate enough to secure the services

m ho for the' past seventeen
years has 'catered to the tastes of the
very best trade of Kew York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a
perfect ? fitter cannot be questioned.
Ladles can rely on being provided with
the most, attractive freaks j of fashion
fo garments that will bs perfect In fit
style and workmanship. . j

3 Particularly attractive win be our La'
dies', Misses and Children's' Undergar
ments Department, our Ladies. Misses'
and Children's Boot and Shoe Depart-
ment, our Cloak and Suit Department
and we have specially devoted an entire'
gallery for our Millinery Department.
This will be conducted on a more ex-
tensive scale than ever before and will
contain everything desirable in the way
of French and American Novelties in
Millinery Goods. 1

In all our other departments we will
offer the most attractive aaaortmAnt
at prices that cannot be com beted with
such as Black and Colored SUks,8atins
Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods,
Crapei, Dress Goodv White Qoodj.
Linens and Domestics,' Cloths and Cas-slmer- es,

; Flannels, Blankets, Quilts
Linings, Hosiery and Underwear.
Gloves, Laces s and Embroideries, No
tions, Fancy , Goods. , Corsets. Prints
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimmings
Dress ; Buttons, .Umbrellas, Parasols,
Fans, Carpets, : Mattings, Bugs, Oil'
cloths, &x, &a -

... , 4

Orders Mail
Our Mail and Express Department ianod thoroughly organized thatladics
ring; oulslde thecity can do their

shopping through us with as much cer-
tainty iuf ' SHtisfaction as if 'thee wera
tsqnally;. present,

J

Sara pies sent to
wy part of the United States. Canada
or Mexico, , on sppllcation. ; All ordtra
aaounting to ten dollars and upwards
delivered free "of"EnM. w.n

vjiTTf.Qv:si;y
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. and rainbow crested by the evenuur
t saa as the prew f the boat was tamed
' towards the shore strain. Nothing feao

pened to mar our bleaatire, no t a qualm.
- treable rolled across ' oar "peaceful

breast, aad when after swift return
1 saU the cutter "cut anchor,"! which, .is
si9v doae by lageoieee maetdnery, and
a sailor --dropped the Icad."a4d we once

- more took our seats a the little sksrp----

pies and louked up-- to sayt or last
thaak yons" and fare weila t the eic- -.

ga-toa- cers leaning over .trie-- rail, ta
- --speed the parti ag goeat-- - 1 1 did wish

for a photograph of; the bright scene, so
fail of lUht and beauty and happineas.
It was a nw ekapter la the volume of

list rl long will the leaf be there torn
--ed&oWTi. Jertsbsach hours ;of enjoy-- "
jaeatss we all had that afternoon
eould be freed from the bandage of

.sixty minutes duration arsi extend
eflttely. or Uiatjb as ?art of voli--

- lion I eoaid. In the weary years that
xnsy come, bring black the pteasarable

.sensations of that time, or that some of

.my dear Charlotte friends, tired of the
summer's heat and parched; with the

. summer's dust had been with me. Some
weeks sgo several letters from Charlotte
were received, asking for robins. Dr

--Ulacxnall then was compelled to; tel'
..igTtph that every room was filled to

overflowing cots were along the pas--- 1

and all the rooms in the Tillage

fathervlxJelger, a ci r.V. .
1 : a mm t jj

--full, but now there are choice rooms
that can be bad. and it Is dellgbtfn!

- tere. I do not say perfectly delightful
as a girl would, for 1 am perfectly hon-s-t

and the glamour ef youth; does not
.ilind,wef "Xerw are times when the:
-- 14 rAf4ho ) rxi the breeze with odors
"hal do not remind one of gardens of
roses in Araby the blest, but the Doctor.1
Ilsy wood; says these are healthy toaol Is
mad then there are daya when there Is a
erev akv and a moaning sea and ."the

. fclLedinr mist comes down and "

lia fW.-- anJ I like even theses tm-- J

iwceassvi -- sg mae wxmious. x oo. aar roe
young people wbo have been here If It
was not charming.' aad then rernember;

ss kaea t Kaa avaaailw reT el ffaVai.

1
i!A, the residence of the bride's

Capt Jas C Dhwd. one of the moet rjrorn--
Innnt . firman of . MvVUnhnrw irtM
KorS A Dowd was" yesterday united in
marriage to Mr T K Iryof the Shelby-Hig- h

School. " The ceremony was per?'
formed; by Bev p F Gregory, at three

'clock: in the afternoon. In the presence
of a very small party of friends, besides
the relatives of the family. There were
no - attendants - and no ' cards. MteS
Dowd. waa one of the coty's moat
charming young ladles, and1 Mr
talented ; Instructor In the) High School
at Shelby. I. They left at SO yesterday,
on the train for .New ton. Their home
will be in Shelby. Oar hearty congrat-
ulations are extended.;1 ,;

Drowned ia the Catawba
, Allison Mitchell, a young man well
known In Charlotte orf aooount of the
wildness of his nature when subject to
mental derangement,; met wltlT.Rs4
and sudden death ' by ! drowning In the
Catawba river aboat 11 o'clock iTuee--
day. . The unfortunate ccurrence took
place at Walkers ferry, nine miles dis--
tant from Charlotte.,' It seeffls-th- at

Mr Mitchell had by; himself taken 1 a I

canoe some distance np the atresia A

point abovs the shoals and on his return
the boat In passing the rapids began .to
wheel about.. Mr MllcheUJost his bat
ance and fell Into the water. He was

r " i
and drlftedintd deepiewater jwbhe
drowned before help could reao hftn
The bod v was ejuulv . recovered.

tf. tfltohft!! wit's' anW' ei I T.awrani4 a wuv wm wmm wm ww4wm ; mwm ww mw

Mitchell Esq, a highly respected citizen
of Berry bill to wnshlp,'aad was a steady
and industrious, man whezt ; feot under
the power of a t of nental derange--
mtnL t. He waa'abdut id years of ae,rr. ;

- - w
Thoss desiring . to "porchasa grave

tones should read the advertisement of
Tf G Berry bin In another colntas, as i
proposes a fare tafgxln.7 ,f:;fJeod d--J w;v

Hereefer Acta Payees fcstev- -

i xanel3EseTrns J f 5 .7- i
L. wzzm, xaoc Ke.: smi TIorifcTj's

i xosphats gives mcst exoateot resoiu.'' r . i .

LVJ w m ws mvi 9 saa es w a ssmaa wa em w w ee w
new everything Is cool and clear and
Arfierf v aad to sae exeeediagly enjoys
r,i fail1 afraid to ssy sllI.:reaay
thisk and feel for fear tt may seem ex
axjreratea ana teat outers may come
and net see thin la thaamsj way that.

" IjLdo. -- rtt:
Vara for Ihis time and for rear hati X
ensy weary you, I will say adieu.

; .. ;.v . : u ' ? r:-vxs- ti ypy ;

" Tblckrnaa4aMiKataU
' laoWdzawtseef Tae LeoltUaaSTtts Lottery.'

. . J see 1 2ta. eae bvh of tae araad pi lav ef S 1 SO.- -
. . waa wee ev a lUMfk eiaa. m t. mimim

--... . mil, we mil V4T-eiii- e

entertained that she-wi- U speedll rerou3 Tonne men or ldles in

we aw lar cm tae siaoou"ne
eae MIK aa lonf

beea feeo one eC tae br1Btest ear
tin ITtssi wmw. He Was sera ta torwenr oe
warn e IMm tHaW te I hint. I tae rtniw
1MI b obbm aleicbi bws t bem a
Wer ia beard e( tmf a. beiaa iSisWfuer

latporvms snwm mm mwrwif ae rii m mumm m

1 OesspAJ. SJS sad trver,f aee

Li!irt
rr 1 1 a m mm TT rtt ' l

tefaiasSa. nil" n, baxwJwaa. esittsetey tfae

riXTS TOOTHAC3IS PaOPS ears

I wt- '- L " '
A banter who lives at Bear Bntf I - ; I A..f V L I A CLII-I- .. r.rr.
Fnrt bis arm b the ktea of a cua.1 . . t, . .'A. V ' i li:-"- t ntFret7
But Jacobs Oil J 'Jr t"1 "' ' NV. , 7?' '
Cuied tlm before twelllnf bemnu V'?;A vn' 1 - . . ; "S i: ; i v t ; jI 4

.PA I
li t e criABLorxj u.c.


